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aWt b til receive, or has rrtrived, a pe )

Put tb SdiiUnel. of "' n '
North Carolina do not reap the Uutrt.s

in x -- vimU.a r

TUB WAR.
. i .

iVirt f rom (A tkn Dt$,utr M Am
V iiasjrKuiw -l- iurttU of the V,td-Ftelii- tg

of (As itier$,

ciiniary benefit for tlyla adoption the
boalu T t fray

uife bow these things ea lw sutisfai-'-t'ri- ly

accounted for.
Ti e alitor ot the -- St.uulitrd says "the
ntinki. is evidently f ir enricluny lis

fri.u Is. the I.ok agents, at ihe expense of
the pciipl,.," hi which, the e.litor simply
utteis taleh.iod. Tina writfr JuilUer
stys "the Skniiwki. and the He miM ratio

ThXT HOOKS FOR THK PVHLIC
fi'HtMH.t- .-

Mi--- . fCIHor . - In yotit.JjNxejyrQtt milT-in- n

an l!ul n imnle to the action of tbe
Board of Public Instruction in adopting the
publication ot Messrs A. 8. Burnes A Col,
to the exclusion, hIm, ol nil the other
valuable tet books published in this eet.
try. As refcrf-iic- is made to some of the
works publi-h.- d ,y the II.iiw 1 represent,
IW-- jprn,- - tn.-, of Xew YnraT't" doeni
It Ui be niy duly t.. put you in possession of
the ttrt, so far as my conduct, and that of
the Hoard towards me. it You
will bear me witness, t lint we are entire
atrantfi rs to ea h other ('or I am not

with a eryon in your office) and
thatneiihet ly ronvirsatiou. eommuuiea- -

1 AtVf. xo
?-- ZIig XZtfllBBVttDKB

ALT' A1. 'i' from N.wtw.vin.,
y.Tmliana.to th ClnomatitrstMM roliow '.This county itebjn s'-- h America so.liquitie. Indian? arrows, wedgr. ,tonhai he , peasehl ani Bmu,)i aW pbtj.- -.

l ol the most prominent "r- - u sen be....M ii,H near k i
tr.velliugiitina'li w half a mil ahnwa
tn coat JmW; t , ,mgt) twa-to- rt
Irame house na itjr s - tvit-- n Za i.

hv. fxeu dag to it. The mound oovw,three acre, aad ia alm
th t iA." AMt tZZ9J9
MJ tljwrfacrrnilayer of

D bwf Wr , ar

ib wbnfw bead at a mUn . .?
tower JawtxiM ca- -t

and flesh of a lar.e mabVfli Thr".J
Ueleto. k very hug- - ABMci.UoB bW
cttrJadTi'LT
upper and lower j of i"'wbick was obtain! t..i.JI
th. eurfaee. The
.how the carulveria. hbi is . F.7f
of men than tb pret., lialf ami i fromthi mouud is anot- h- o- - l,.bul ewr, --.y lmilr AlaoFtwWr
tbirtjwbw (Mal oond.re Bat far oftJi contaiuina- - beaea. Ac, i. . I?tamed a Wedge of paraconner. thai .i..adcml.!?,erj""'"t- - Tb. moaada ar. ..wlT:

The prest mining Calamity at Avondale,
Pa, though it- bae nearly ceasert to be an
ueute sensatioa, Mill claim atletitimi. One
of ihe untortuaatsi otl, K.I ward Owe, it ia
atali-b- a ioTJaT "

tltnire The detail of tlie disaster, and
itsextemt, have,, Irom time (ft time, been
given iu tbe dispatches, snd
I. tiers ol corrvspuailcau pubihw-e- in tbe
euii. i lie list ol victuns, by all acuoanto.
seem now to M Comtile i. wtih si... Ifin'
iHHlie that thus tar have been taken from
he mine. What remains to hrsaH is welt

told iu a letter to tbe New Yotk fimee,
uaiiu wranion, ra,, epienibt 9lh, Irom
which tue lolluwina hi taken

The working complement ut men wis one
nuuureil ffi lilty-aix- . au.l It was known

77" were put at the time ot
me life attending tbe lunesal of a comrade,
winen siiou.'il iinve lelt one liuudrt-- and
thirty-eigh- t in the mine, n can any one
erpisin wliy an many Ixidi- eweire not found.
Uespitu lUo lUotougb exploratiun wtich

mmie, some intuivo lliat more
(leao txiilu-- aid I ouiiiL and th .,..fl
disbelief eng aders many rwnors that new
neaps ol t)ii, have been disco veied.
i nam is uo xesaou, however, to suppose
that the cxaet rxuol of fh calamity is not
now known, and that ouu hun llci and
eiKin was the exact numlier ol livos lost by
waut of an air hole tn Avondale mine.

tue lever ot rxe.iteiuent through all the
miuu.g jiijiou Uaa uot Uiuiiuisho.l. This
naving i.ceu luueral day, tbe suspension ot to
ouMue.ss was general, and trains to and
from thetcene uf the cnlainity have been
penniiy crowiled, especially in the latter
pnrt uf tin-day-, one ot thirty seven plat-fcw-

car carrying over three thousand
people. The attendance at tbe mines has
bc n greater than on any day aiflee Monday,
and at one time not has than Un thousand
were gathert'il about the fatal shaft.

The scenes at ihe various funcrati were
heart reuding ro the extreme, when thirty-seve- n

men were home in one tortege by ten
hearses, and many wairons. earlv in th
afternoon to the We'ch ci mctery at Hcran-to- n

; 1 B00 people comprised the eswrt,
and bells of all the churches were tolled.
One woman, on tbe arrival at th
with shrieks ot lamentations." thnw hewelf
on her husband's coffin, breaking the lid,
and conld scarcely be removed, w hile others'
with difficulty were prevented from throw,
ing then: selves into the grave. A father
was buried with a son on either side, and tell
a stricken wile and mother stood dumb
and tearless by her loaa. At 7 P. M tin
scenes were repeated on S h aaer scale, when
a second funeral uf eleven bodies and after-
ward five took place, the cnterrnent being
watte ia tbe aanie cemetwy bufiaii ffet
also took place at Pitteon and Wyoming.- -
Fifty-seve- have txen interred y. ia
leaving filly-on- e for senulture

The mining villsaaot Avondale has lienri
nearly depopulated, tbe head Of nearly every

i"ojr uh i msss to me loron, and in
some cases two or more members hsve been
taken away. Monday last it was a flourish all
ing, happy village; ht therearoonlv a
five men lelt iu the hamlet. With rare excep-
tions,

rsn
tbe victims were Welsh, and msrried

men, and were the most excellent and experi-- J
joeo moicis iu um valley. 1 lie Willows no
tyjAj'nine 'd the orphans in the e

hundred and nine. A number for
country, had children living in tbe gld
and require destitution existing ttgrea',
a half months' sflediate relief. Three and
lamiliea to tbe vegnhad reuoed all the
not being at work lougMarvetioa, tbe men
any pay. Tben was neveftgb to receive
pealeii more strongly to tbee that ap
The bitter feeling Tn reference irtrjtable.
let h.is not diminished to anr eiteibsas
t'n affair ia aagerly discussed in bdpd
(rains and1terver persons congregate. aa

There are others ot tbese mines tbat bave
no separate airtolet, there aie thousands of
uiiooti who bave but tb one avenue nf
epcaps from threatening dangers. The
miners know this, and hence tbe feeling they
bave manifested since ZIonday ia exeuaable,
if nut justifiable, Tbey are a a body too
rose, iiri table, slinosi eavaueand daneet-o-

Li'ar tbe time, capital has bo lights that
labor is bound to respect, and lbs miners
everywhere are absolute master. An In-

stance or two will show exactly how this
men teel. When the heap of bodies Wss
discovered in the gangway the first reached,
with on exception, was tbat of Kvsa
Hughes, the "loslde boasjy It wss passed
by many times snd was not touched until
many of tb bodies more reaaote bad been
picked up and carried by i t. "

A party of conespondents of tbe press
from diaUlit cities, ylna to enter the
line for the purooae uf gaiouig Inttlliusnca,
wet mer witn a torreni ol tid-ub-

, aua only
accomplished their purpose at great per
sonsl hazard, Coroner VVadbam, attempting
to show a party of gentlemen tn ia.al,

K were driven from it mouth by 'tbet miners,
and himsetl and party assailed AS .paper-co- l

laf wretches.'' A decent uit of clothes,
or moi properly ' dress showing tbe
wearer to be something else tha. t miner,
sw mcd enough to provoke the wrath of
these poor fellow, who bave been, unftiim
ned by the horror tbat had come upon tbeir.
comrade, arid ithe rUssurryMdiBgtlielu- -

Sept. 10, The Commer-
cial Kxcbange hwt oied i,0W snd (Teotge
W. Cbildt gives 1,000 for the laniille Ot
th Avoadale sufterers.

I'LvaotiTB, Sept. 10. The Comaiit,tl
appointed to tb relief of tbe Avondale
sufferers orgutlxod to night, electing K. C.
Wauilams, President ; Ueadersoa W ay lot d,
Treasurer, W. L. Webster, Beeretary' ot
the Belief Committee, was appoiuud to
attend to and relieve tb Immediate wants
of tbe neeily ,.

Tue varwu commiu th"i.lsn.1

I.

parly of ih s Stat are oppovl to edueatiog
the people tykianf tr ny puUic W4."
in which asajriion the editor utt. rs u
other drllwratv falsehiM.d. f. r. in the vy
ar icie 10 winch tin eelitur is trjing to

we took groe J openly and decid.dly
iu favor of public schools, and a.4kefl, why
it was that the Leg alalure could vote mil-L-

of dollars lor Uilruads, many ol theiu
since declared unconstftittional,and others
that will sj declsrid, Sd vet not vote
one dollar f.r Common geliools. The
editor kbew this when he penned the above
lying senteiice, and we defy him to produce
an iota of proof of his assertion

This editor says the Hoard iu its late
action in regard to text books "has eini
neuly loonultedeud promoiad public con-

venieuee and economy." How J Let's hve
tlie tigur. s ; don't make bare, 'insupportwl
stati tin nts on a subject in whidi the peo-

ples mm y is involved to tlinusauls of t .1

Urs. uu their ticlingi and Hie in.-re- ol
then rliildrtt) to an amount that lullars
and cents can't indicate. We have yvon
la ts and 8gur let this cili'or rent,,
them and uirt attempt to hide himself bi
hind a subterfuge i f assertion.

FKAItFll, 1IVHH1CASK 7 UK

KEW KNGLASD COAST.

I'hovimck, It I., Septi-mber.- 'J'be
ale Itiat cveuii from 4 to ij oVIoek was

the moxt severe known since 1M1.", whe.n

tue city was partially (abrperged. rtirouj,'li-ou- :

this S ate the damage was immense,
and several lives liVve bei:n lost.

Iu this city the Llartlord railroad depot
was demolished, and Kane & Walker's
tannery was partially blown down. The
Oriental inrtlia unrooted, and two ot the
operatives were ldly hurt. The t'besnut
street church steeple was blown down, and
nearly all the other church steeples were
injured. 100 bulbliigs were un-

roofed, and lruit and shade trees ware de
atroyed.

The Bristol rajlioad will not be passable
for several days. v

Many vessels are ashore in Narraanset
and Mount Hope Bays ; the lat of them
wilt come off without much damage.

A email new church iu Nairajjauaet p er
was entirely demolished.

Oct avian liice was killed in his barn in
Warwick. Great damage is reported in
Bristol, East Greenwich, Newport, l'aw-.- ,

tucket. Kail river, and other places.
ISopton, S- ptember if The hurricme

last mglil extended over the moat of eastern
MasBM husctts.

At Nahaiit a large dweriiug and stable
were blown down, and tue depot on
the steamboat wharf was blown into the
sea.

At Hull every lost at anchor in the har-- b

r wus either driven ashore or sunk. The
windows in the mansion were blown in.and
the out buildings unroofed.

At HinEham the stieots were blocked
with trees, sad barns and chimneys wete
blown down.

Agricultural Hall, in Mansfield, was
leveled with tlie ground.

In A bum. Ion three church a teenies fell.
and a large nail and tack factory 1 south
Abingdon was unrooftu.

At Braintree the s'eeple ot the Oorigra-(ratioi-

ebuicb s earned off level witb-- l
he root.

At Newburyport and towns further east,
the gale was less violent The damage to
the lruit trees, shrubbery, and corn isim-ui- ,

use in efl directions. The Coliseum

r.n i. rninad. It has iust been sold to

t:!aif parties for 5,u00. The big drim
is also mined. Nearly i very vessel in thai

Boston harbor dragged their anchors and
many collided, susiaioiog damage.

At Marble Head, Frank Barrett, of Na--
shsu, N. H .waskil'ed.

Tbe fcSegamort House, On Nantaeket
b ach, was swept from its foundation. Tbe
inmates escsped injury, having just left tbe
bouse to find saler quarters. Tbe gale

along the i astern coast was the most ter-

rific experienced lor year.
1'ohti.and, (September 9. The schooner

Helen Etna, ot Uloocetter, went ashore on

the ou'h end of Peak's island last night,
and went to pieces instantly. Eleven

persons were drowned, and but one person
Vn saved. Two bodies have been recoy-ere- d.

Very little will be saved from tha
wreck.

An unknown schooner Js ashore oo Hog

island, but she 1 light, snd will probably
come oil with th next tide.

Five vessels are ashore on raco beacb ;

the schooners Mercy, Hope, Albion, and
three unknown. Fifteen are said to be

ashore between Cape Porpoise and Port-- ,

land.
tl.- - .n aistaiiao, oUe tmiu oi. .l flO Ml"l'v " Q" T

roof blown off. Thefog bell at Portiana
beadHght Was blnwn over the bank into to

. Tb g Be(l fof on ,h

Every descriptb of vessels dragged their;

anchor and drifted bout helplessly.

M138I881PPI-TH- E. NATIONAL RE- -

P0BUCAN convention.
JACaeoM,. Beptemler S.-- Tbe Conseiva-tl-v

HepoMican Convention adjourned n

iU this evening, great harmony Pf-- '
Th State ticket was computed with the

nomination of ThM Biaclaw

TIIK 8ENTTNEL. '

The fcofching fires i.f popular condemn

IJ,ib are j.1" o "eh" ' tlir- - corrupted

gpj vicious seositMlitesol tile, leading "scal- -

4Wt office holders B1 "King" mrn in

tMstWate. Tbey ate Mid begin to lealize

tin fact thai, t no flHtsnt diy, the fury of

to 0Utlag people Will blast and swtsp
"them frmiriinTSinsTiTtiic"e "into" a rjimlw

tion too Intolerable to be Lome, and into

a stale where every Unman leiri? ajroid

lhm moral tepers, waiting in be wl
luwed Bp pbjsical diath. These, rait

sre sensible ol their in. heard ofag

ctim.oJ huff llfws practice, perpetrator!

apoa ehclple auiiduwu trodden' people,

and that, too, In the boor of their (Uv.t
homllialio" ad ealanii y ; tbey kn that

ill, daj wtH come wlu ili atorm-elnu- d uf

popular ttJ will burst upn and

ttitot. Ttiry rr. Hi-rr'- ,( - r

'par UwwiiilVea tTert tlie riieiit. d fate

tbit ttww' t U tlua enil oa e r

of bt?b between "tlimu Iiil the "rarj-e- i

bggera.J They cry out to ihe people that

iti "carpet bagjtera" ma luese enmea inai
are slirring up the wrath of the people. The

"carpet bapgerB" ran tbc Slate debt up to

frty niil iona ot ilollara ; that the "carpet

bag,'e," itb LittlefleM at tlnir head,

bribad-'M- corrapted the l.ogialature ; tliat

the "carpet baggers" overturned and de

atroyed tb cheap and economic! form of

government and eaUblUhed in its atcail

ilrange and 4ppreive lawn and expensive

oflices, and placed to office imompt teut

and corrupt mep.and outraged and degraded

the Bod hor tl,u Put''- - Tllfy

now charge thiae crane on the "turpt t

t.a)!Kera"; W UeM the cry in all parts of

the 8tat. Tby Will tell Joa tlw-a- "tcrri-,l,carp- et

baggera" must be driven out ol

the Stale and native must administer the

government.

No, everybody knowa, im bave oo y

for "carpet baggers," we deroutlj

wish them all back Id. tb country which

tpewed them out upon na. The,y are guil

ly ol every mentionable crime, anil deserve

U be dnvcu out and desecrated by every

bonert man, without regard to "race, color,

or previous condition ;" but they are not

alone responsible lor the crimes perpttra

ted ta thl 8ttc Ho f tb "scallawags"

helped them ; they gladly became the will-- .

log tools and cat' fwof carpet bag

ger," who haV inperioV iEteVirgence and

large eiperieoce incrimeand Tlllanv. (We

usetraphatic ao4Mmemlthfe, harsh

tc rms, but the condition to which our 8tate

and people bav been reduced, jtotifie

them.) The acallawagi consented to be

bought and sold by the "carpet bagera,"
to do their bidding. They formed the

gigantic "Railroad King," and the Scala-

wags in the Legislature passed the neces-

sary acts and appropriations, and other

olfidal. executed ikese acts. The "carpet

baggera" "ran the machine," by and through

tbeaaaistauceot tb native seallawaga -T-

hese are just as guilty, then, ot the frauds

and corruption that bave been practiced

as the --carpet baggers ;" il possible thej are

won.
Th "carpet baggers'' ' came among those

whwetwstaaoge t' tW i K F8 upon

tboae wuom: tlrty depedi to despoil tl.em

- srrd get a'U-doi- thi toey. er not

'yU' their n61gl'prms W W, so to
bor aDd irtendr-.Hhei- r w
speak. But lh "scalawags" do these evil

crimes, and their guilt i. to that extent,

greats.' But &( thew. mean, degenerate

North Carolinian, the erpet loggers

would netei bave hd ny iootbotd among

us ; they hr been ustawd, put aad kept

inpositfoo.Mtd power by degenerate, false

.adunnatural NortU Cwoliniaw, who have

shared wit them theapotUot tbtir schemes.

nd deceive the
Tbes men can't cheat

popbi ow(!by crying outgin.t
bMraers." lor both- - alike constitute a poht,
icJ pertileoc, d mot! Wood th.U shock

kmapttjs wd 'hJ u ,w1 ,,,k' '!"e

frown and tlon of the virtuous, the

loodl tt nmorbl of hii nd future gen-iwti- c.

by 1 amd Ja.Y the

W bgger Ud the cHawag" have

been "united in te ; i deth the shsll not

b. divide C tT together perpitrated

ertmewdoutog, nd I their political

oorai tad social extermination, they wid
will writ themHistorynot be separated.

infawou nd execrable
dow m tbe.mosi
elihe hm race, oa w "

nrouad their Bauie UU un .Tbej--

wiU lik be known to posterity only by

their crime nd infa?- - . -
- TBfJtoox :qvtaxios-AOAi- if..

Will any of th fr P1"0'
Stat dmintatr.tion-w- ill Superintendent

Ashley, Wmaeif toll the people how they

r'befld,"vben hudred thowand

sets of Arithmelk. elected by him and tb

Board of VilucntloB, cost tM'iMw
and ltt f JliU tbss imnw Bomber ol

Mtio fcrgbirlSiSaard $T nierlTt

U'trtit,. Mfill tiiisfct UtbsaatWao- -

th BuperiBte,dmt becam w spew r

eats, VlC not tf Agent, ot A, 8. Barne
BordlCoWia-fP-f,- ,'

book of lDfertor tdrd of merjt,
ilaotbexfcubstltur-He- g

costing mors money

lot book ltk wbk the peopl

family other, to wbick teachers and peo

piiwalmorttrgw ilttBm Pt
lbm. thUg,'nd .howkowtb pp
u, m hentfhted. fioawually or otherwise.

oiour libtraio8,-- w wi.h them to uuder-sts- n

i that It Is sof our fault,

: KO. C. CONNtR.
P. 8. I aeuil a copy Of the alov to the

StaaJurJ Hot pulnVaUoo.
KALKwa, Bept. llth lMu

WORViTiV"wAI!JAU
lLeMtkJu.jjf liuliac, wlo-"ba- s

ixen en a visit to Calitorila, ort arri
viiijr at Omaha, on bia trip thither, was
given a public reception by tbe p. ople ot
that place. la bis sp. ich . a fhai aWrasioii,
he gsve to th people not only of Nrln-atka- ,

but ol the whole Union, these words
warninn aainst the- policy o
tbe Kiulu af party. They slioulit be rsre
iniij ipaii ami )Binsi (ajMin ly ti e

beeause they rti cuss a qu.stMin in
which the m asses have a deep and lastir.g

:

lliewnly iuestion is shall w stand by
oe (Miner inai esiatinsiieii hv our

lathers in 7H7 and I7S- 9- that policy whjeh
(lislributes toe powers of the t'ovomnirnt
tietwdru ae hVtb-ra- l and the rt'ate

or whether we shall adopt this
modern doctrine of centralization. This,
men of Nebraska, i a ipieaiion of vital im-
portance to you. Pur one, 1 am willing lo
let well enough alom-- . The government
tliat our fatheis made, that rests upon the
doctrine. If I may ers it, of- popular

in regard lo domestic nue-tioo-

That (bc rine is tbe doctrine l

make our intiiutions permanent. In it lie
ihesicurity, liberly, and prosr;ty and
htppineasof the peiple Applausi. t)ur
K'lvornmeiit upon tiro i ba that all
questions and aubj.eu Iswien tbe people
ol tbe I'liited Hiat. s sn.l the people and
poweisof other countries shall lie regul
ted and controlled by the Uovcrnin.nl of
the United Htates; but lhat, all questions
arid all subjects that are naturally domestic
sod local in tlieir character, shall be regu-lato-

anil controlled by the people ol the
sevirsl State. It is proposed in these
latter days to surrender up the control of
those question tliat our fathers lelt with
tbe people of the States, and to swallow
them up iu a central ix d or general govern-
ment. I say lo you, men ol Nebraska, that
this is a question ol more importance to

M"U than to the men ol Indiana.
It tor you reach Nebraska you have to

paa over Illinois snd !- m going irom
Indiana. You axe twoitates fuitUer re-

moved from tbeceuter olWtr power than
Indiana. Because jou are tarUier removed
from the center ot power you are farther
reiuovsd born tbe com ntl l that powur ; yon
are removed Iroui the glare, glitor, show and
parade ol the great centralised, power.
But you are not removed from tb. heavy
burdens tbat will I5e imposeT.'aud they will
rest upon your shoulders forever. Now,
'gBtlemen, why not stand by the doctrine
tbar tthrs I II Nebraska has qtMStioa
mm oV1 lo Nebraska, why should the
not Ujave''.'" "mt to settle it Why
interest yo'O tl"1 meu u 'Nebraska if it
allow you to re T"? !onT Why hot '

your own pie isure 'i1 in 011 ccoiding to
As a man ot

right to control, as one ofWotild claim the

tbat State, such a question w.citicus of
its ot that (Hate. But, fellow-crl.tb- lim-s- o

mnr.ti to leave lo each local. 't IS

decide all local questions and to have t

general iroveruuieiit t. regulate these qUes- -'

lions that properly and legitimately belong
to it.

How much are we to gain when the star
of Nebraska i? made to wane upon the na-

tional banner l When Nebrtska has no
longer the power to aettle her own domestic
affitirs, but when all the heat and lilu and
glory of this Union Is lost in one central-
ized government, bow much happier will
you lie do you believe f "

Ah, gentlemen, in France, that land ol
beauty, ol plenty, of prOspirity the land
where the valleys are green with the grow-

ing harvest, and the bill sides rich wttjb tbe
flustering Vine in France, where men
iinght all to' be happy and prosperous
FiAiiee Is but Paris. The provinces are not
known. The men nut in tbe provinces have
no influence. Tbeir power is not lelt.
Paris i i Prance, and when you establish the
doctrine of a centrajtied power, then Ne
braska is not known," and tbe men oi Ne-

braska are not known, tint Washington will--
tie tne UMieei oiai's. (applause aiiu cries
of ''.hai's so.")

As it was in tha days of sncient Rome,
when civilised Home bad grown ever all
tbe lands where Gaul was governed, but
she bad no power. Tbe provinces upon Ibe
1 Ian n tie were governed, but they had no
power. J odea, tha land of the Jews, was
governed, but tbey bad no power. Thuy
were the province, and th battering rams
of Titus, as they shook tbe walls of Jeru-sa- h

m, expressed this idea. The law of
Rome is the law ot Gaul. To bow to the
will of Rome is tb patriotism aud loyalty
of the Jew. Bo it will become to u
When it shall be tbat Washington shall be

tiome. Glen Jiebraska and Indiana
will buoouie th Gaul aad the provinces up-
on tb Danutie and the Judea, to obey the
central law, and to bave no government for
thimsetves, This is .not what We wsnt,
gentiemem ,

For tbe Sentinel.
My attention has been called to an article

which appeared in tbe Standard ot the 7th
lust., OVe ibe ligustuie of one Friday
Jones, purporting to be an address to "My
Brethren of tbe Bsptist Church."

. That such advios should woiaoat from
such a vile ijcophsnt a he, i truly laugb-sbl-

and I would not oodecD(l to notice
it, but lor th active part whjnh I had takes
in tbe xcurioB to Morehead VMW. Had
tbe sdvi. eome from any one rise I shoaM
hsv lovkud apon it a welt and good, but
when As takes it upon himself tu advise
perauo who bav more sense In reality,
than better bad in imaeiuation. (for unoo
such foundation is hi small stock bawd) I

I ouiii.l not refrain front plyisg. - Btfimf
a h and Lis two sons ess hcddla'sm

cAiclem aid other produce, and charge twe

lucre hiuirtlf and study leas abont the AI- -

Blighty Dollar. Ui buslaea at the Capitol
siuJuW occupy hts entiiV thought- - aid
nothing else, ' A lor ni reiigtoa I ay in
itirwiM of the 1iitrrVWlisa"":" ""' set... ..,

r, VaUT .Other persoo,) tloubt lesx,
Would I ks to borrow nioaey w go iu
1 06erJ Custer, with party "of fngllslr
noblemen and several lad is, ha beta bunt- -
lne buflaloe Bear Custer" camn. f five'

H'ttex ta XIX rffry. published I
- .oiin.ii.n. b. u. nevcnl,a th , i
the Coufetlerate camp tn.the early part ol

totil tfce establishment oj lb blockad
many of the camps were supplied withveryIn, ur, that owid tempt tb paUte.

. J rtTir!J awns C
provisions: time hoD.d 1.A..
iribuU d tbe choicest lienors, while thooirht- -
iui morner and sisters nm,.nil..j u i.u.
eral .. ,f . ma.. .i.:-- o

B .n iniiia ironsbmi' Jidr kiwsfola la the eamo If thai.
.1.: ... . . e- -n iwiugs ib we world tor whloli a

genuine Nutberner has a, am-as,- ; .they
. ,11V liini...... ..1.1- - i..u. "oia ana giKMl cigar.W hi la these lasted tlmy were-rirjoj- ; and

uuuirt unlit the eveuiag 'tap' tb
Kumi oi )uuou and juleps wasrea Inoes-santl-

in th.- - hospitable camp of the boy,
with s uu Ue movement. 1 attempt-in-

to evada a sentinel, ao man' was safe
wiinoui counurstgn, .

Haiti who goes 'beret" A iriend with a
ooine wu wis r.sms.' Advance bottle
ajid draw topper'; whrrention the liubi-- .
on ws crossed. Kvery tent was an Vipea

bouse' to the inmate o every other; and (be
ui usu iciiew well met,

everywhere prevalletl. On tbe mess
table was the never faihntf bottle hrtanii.l- -
ity in tbe shape uf 'plaatattoB bitters' or
leiuroou COCKtal a 'un far th l.l.t.
john of old rye' br XX Cognac; within
arm s length was the mess chest, rich with
mollilyinii stores ot Enelish chseaa. lim.crackers, sardiuus and condiments j while
not unfieiinentlv a miniature van t bain.
the fl.nrr of tbe tent had only to be tapped

difck.se a mine of Madeira. shrr ,M
cbsmpagoe.

"bucb were the experiences of the
The hardshijis amounted to compar-

atively nothing, tbe discipline was not
end the fraternisation between the
and men contributed to tusk tlieir

theu life one long holiday. Wilb the olos-in- g

of the blockade," however, tbe depart-
ure ol the troops from the m ighborhood of
borne, and the driving ol tent iilns in tbe
soil ol Virginia, luxuries took tbeir place
atoong the things tube n rueuibertd. The
army to experience something of tbe

ivironu.ies oi war.

.OPS IllOUTa- - HY A HOT. .

Talk about the woman and the dark!.
and tbs the-- alt tbe rest of 'em : none of
em all are half so bsdlr used ss hova am
Ask any boy; I know a let, and can give
you all their names. Ask 'em aft. They'll

you to be a by is to be somebody with-
out a right In tbe world.

xou're to lake all tbeaaas that's srlven to
you, and give uone back, 'cause you'r a
boy. You are to pny lull fare in the cars
and omnibuses, 'cause your're a btryi aa

a child and never bave a seat, 'cause
you're s boy and not a man-- . Fat lady gets

after it's all lull, and looks about her
everyliody lduks at you. Old gintlomsn
ays, "My on," reprovingly. Conductor

says, "Come, now, you boy." You've paid
your sixpence. No matter t Kid is nothing.
You've been on you legs, with bundle,

day. Who cares f you're a boy. No
borse has such a load given to him as b

carry, and a man wont take any more
than he can walk under. Ask boys what
grown folks think tbey can carry. There's

limit to It. Whodoesen't known a boy
who does a man's work, and doe It well,

a Until uf what a man would get for it 1

Who hasn't read an advertisement for a boy
who "writes a good band, understands ac-
counts, Is willing to make- - himself useful ;
boards with his parents ; is trustwotth ; no
objection to sitting up all nii;bt. not anx-
ious for meals at regu'ar time; no impu
dence shout him. Tbe best recommenda-
tion ..Ti,ir8d, and two dollar a week
wanes. -

A.k boy. whet, jaU w aoo.(' k
muoh tuas abont sfc ,

Redoing you a r.Wfr.u--.uc-
,

if.' MIC i" " - . , - I.... BS
sisters do . ,h. '.ri, YflJ tern
don't ; h u.TI Mk yoa whether 'wtbet
not wanted to do methlug oawUri
You make your mother s bead ache, When
ever you come near her. Olrf ladiei snap
you up. Young Mje "hat boy." Young
men tease you, aad gw It (u you if uU
tease back. Other telisw iii. beoauss
they are aggravated , I kaow always
want to Dgni, ii tuey min t know yoU ; aad,
when- - yoti get a black eye aad a torn jacket,
you hear ol it at home.

You look back and wonder if you vcr
wer that pretty little fellow In petticoats
that everybody stuffed' with candy; and
you wonder wheifaer you'll ever be a man,
and be liked by tb girts, and . treated po-ht- eiy

by tb other iullowa, and paid tor
your work, ami allowed to do as you cbooss.
And you make np your mind every day,
nottobrtxiy any longer than-yo- csa
b lp it and htar your grandfather eraotdt
botly comptaming that there ."are, bo boys
not," and wonder il ha remember the Ids
they led, that b don't consider it a subject
ot rejoimoit. ' " ' .': '!"There' only on comfort ia it all ; ' boys
will glow up, snd whan tbey do tliey gea- -.

rally forget all that thry went thftiugb'tt
tbeir youth, Bad make the boy of tbeir day
uner just tney-uioa-

' t 4 ,

Clxbu hub's Bwbnti, Tb Atlanta C- -

UilvtiOH, has recently seen to sword which
was pusfiitcil tu tleu. by bu old
Arkansas regiment, aad which he wore at
tbe tunc of bia death at rran kirn, It : i ji
the jBUsiody of Miss (lay, oi iiecatur, O.,
the lady who ha doc so much to the

of tbe Confederate dead la bet1 awngrave
and Ib Teowee-ee.- t ifbe eword i

described by tbe tWttuat Mt U a very
handsome weapon with a d,

ftashlng blade, in a handsomely embossed
aud cafTvd scabbard, sod strangely enoagh
it bears, a the same and place-.e- f it
makirs, H. WarsbaU e Co., of Atlanta. 0s.
The scabbard baa st lb top, 00 o siclo, a

fB mmT
Woeli til Irelsad twiaetd togetW. ' On the

tinit tiou tteiow lUUtirock,midwsy dvWB

the tcabbvd. ar the wofd t
; Jll. Oea, Pi R. Clburn,,

Prvseuted by bis ol.d Jtcgiujial
, ,,i ISth Arksnaa.' i.4

sigBi a wreath with three .Urs, the mid-

dle oe tbe largest, and ondtrneats he
letter "0. 6. representing thot U Mated
ht hUterie wordsCo (lrts State, .... .., ,.i i -- ,sw..sih asjsjs m,m,.,, .wa.,

., q, Minnert Hoatbly giv tb tale ol

frisft. Vsari ainee MeVKnibeir 1st, lutifj.
as amounting' to follow. t tlsse ttfO,.
000 hive been paid tof ' over 1,600 ObO

auukitt slkUuv, .auU 2,000 for
mink t ''";

llon nr oOm rsriaf, did t put y. u In p isses- -
ionot any ol these fiu"a prtvions to this

artu le I beg'to at ate this to relieve mysell
troni the expr(Sed tliat I had
soineth.nt; to do with your article in this
morning's tue of your pajer.
i K"W n tlie f.,rt, in ti t cam-- :

1 ohVrtd ; ,ard our i? anil beauti
' Serbs ol Arahini'tics fur adoption. 1

laid them side by side with iMvin and ex
hibited their superiority by actual compar-
ison. I snored them the superiority of nur
xries, laith Iu d UiiltlnriS, analysis and i-

llustrations of methods. I showed them
that in our Mental Arithmetic we had elab
orate discussions of Partnership, Bank-
ruptcy, Insurance, Tax, s, Uuiles, Discounts,
Blocks soil I', is ftei unties, and Gold Cur
reney and (ircwribai ks, and that there was
riot a voni on these subject iu Ihrlet. I

also showed, and I my c'aim by
eminent Banker? ot fin-iity- ihai the dis-
cussion of Banking, , P r eentage,
A ., Ac, were Vaotly siiH'rior iu mir Umk
to that of Davns, and tliat i i our Practical
Arithmetic, we tborougli iy dinuuamd I'. r.
Securities, iiaiikruii cv. Aicident and Life
Insurance, Matioual lanes. Annuities,

of Sales" al "t'ifli Balance," and
that all ol tln-a- subjects wero omitted by

avies. e these claims, lUvu' books
""e adopted.

conversations with meui-- "

" the Board we were mhiruied that
y""" " uld have a jtrest influence in eccn-nn- g

the -- 'option f ,i,8 Uml, If they
were found ., tje orM CqUaj jn merit, the

prued - kj W(,(l1 miMl ik(,,
w liftw fr ri u i tl u anrutjl

the (K'ti-- .f the ,.,, m ei)m.we
(JuiMfkenhit Arithnu ,. i,.,,.,, --Mi, n..
sirs .4riMKKi.il iadopNj .

(4. ,. KM.O' AurrnMK-- i ,.,,(),W,
Primary, IU cents.
Ki inentary,
Meutal, ::

l'ra tical. 40

Davikh' AitiTUMs-ric-(- 1 mlfyUil by t.

Primary, 14 cents.
Ktemeot SS -

Intellectual, 2" "
Practical, "'

u By adding up these columns it will b
seen that the B iard compi I the pupils to
pay fttawtji-lwcent- per set, more for their
Arithmetic than tiny would bave Jiad to
pay If Juackerd.os had
Now on one hundred thousand sets ot these
Arithmetics ihe parents and Guardians of

Norih Caroliua are couipelll to pay to the
publishers ol DHvies' Arithmetics twtnty-tie-

tlwvnind JolJart more Iban they would
have bad to pay if Quackc'iilms' had been
adopted. With three bundled thousand
children in the schools it will be seen that
the aliove is s small estimate.

Not only did we olfer tbese reflifced
prices, but we s s.j offi red to put a new ewpy

ot our Arithmetic, fre of all coat or trvubk,
in tbe hands ol every pupil who possessed
a copy of Davu-a'-, no mailer Its condition.
Tnis would save anv extra expeni-- to the
children. We, also, tred to establish
depositories of our books, under direction
Ol Mr. Ashley, all over the State, at points
of easy access to the rbildien ; and we also
isforiMSid tJi Brd (wbm in; Sosak) tbat
lfpiicea wete the controlling motive, we
would, it necessarv to nut, our hooka into

'the rhool, supply tbe tntir schools fre
mf aUcluirgt, for one ymtr. In tue i ace 01

tbese, Davies' Arithmetics were adopted.
We Uoo't know why

The disparity of prict are- still more
evident when e compere .our Ueogrnpbiu
(Cornell's) with those adopuwt, (Montieib's.)
We omit Montictb's first two books, as our
'Vimirv" come really In corJlTftnition

with their third bock, or "Manual," We
compare, therefore, our "Primary," "Inter-
mediate." and "Grammar school,' with their
"Manna', 'Intermediate" and "McNally's
system." Tlie psges in each are also gkven
The siie of pages in both is nearly the satae--

Coriskll's GooBAPUiKa. (M offrd to
' f flflnf )

New PVirasry (100 pagos) 40 cents
" Intermediate ( pages) 70 "
' Orammar School (.1 23 pnges)Si) "

rsrTgS GgooKAr'stiK. (.4 aiVyittd If
the Hoard.)

Manual, $0. 8, (112 pages) . 5.) cln

IntWmediite, No. 4, (91 p.ge) Mi cents
McNally's system, No. 5,(110

. psges) 1 .03 oei U

Although Cornell has a larger numlier of
Urg pages, still It we admit tUcy are simply
equal with Maotelth' In "ems" of actual

composition, vorncn s ueogrspnie, are
IicnesiMrr, mr nirea funas, Tnan

ikos adopted bt the Boarii. We. only
fl-r-ed three books, and tbe-- three Contain

kit tbe Geography necessary , to be tugtit;,jn.
our Hlirh Schools. Moatei ito(risrtj.oks,
wbica ar aaopteq oy ne une set
of MmttUh" Geographic' a adopted by
the Board will cost 3 08,- whilst Oorneirs
l3aogrtii . whicb tliey rejectwi would
only cost ttatTMHrll I1.90J ( e only otttr--d

th book entnsteisUki above, on Uie
otira let the adopted books, are (113

dearer than tbe rejected one Cornell.
These Geograpie were also careiuiiy com

t .rwi with Monteilb. Tb pisa was showa

to be the most distinct and bcautiful..tl.ey.

rf mvTibPP howo to b fin

ad toned, whilst that in Monleilh was
coarse and Jllo . Tb binding and geo-ar-

anoeavaiM r also srfmutedvto lt

bMUtt'were rented aoda'se.t "oUise snd
f iBirIet llv suade book went kdOBted, ao:

at uacb larger prices.' Why thi Was don
ata at w Inaa to know. - -'- - - ' ''"" ' '

Let th teacher, parents, gutrdian Jid
tax iyrd Nofik Candin deeui' tip
ah. merit of our claims. W pretest Baked
rocfs We charge a misoosidact on tlie' i. l IV-- XlmA Thla -I"0 T - ""-'-"., ."

f utrwyw sBMs. rwpi

Kt"?. P bottom, abowinff that
F " " onried there." -

Iu thi connecUon I
mound near r .rgL JDt7

Indiana, It oovers about

r"J Jwhere the dirt wu i..i..!r"V00'"
bone, of immtaH

The timber and oD of t.V'-xvatioM ar. th wm i .wLiend general aiHMaraac. .
oouB,nr, .howlsg WttJmounds and bttildeie. ; ,

Irritable nerves ars bs ik. i
ny indulgeoc, but by turning tbe mind

"war airectiou.
through life without one eloe grip
their posirioB or duties or even "without
study ng the best mean, of MtBlalng tbrtrow desired i,ds. Hueh Iiktthan atYvotiit'to beooms "tim.Tf tyraV-B-

bt

avrvea aid ar oftea growly unreasoa- - "

able, lremth. baWt irt it udng tkeirtudgw

tut to fi ght . vast deal f nervous trouble, "
Fe wboar .ursuing k Uf, work of oca

ar. rraatly .filleted with nervous-m-

ajd th tew snay trace it to th lack

fcgardto th. awa f health, u .araestpurpose Ii Ite, ana regul mpioym.wt
are the Beat !.!. far the evils oversenaitiv. SU'VS. TutWay-iB- a leTriSpot
will induce us to suppress lesrs aad uquer weakMHU. Act of resolution will
tesctl oouuge, and a systematic infusion of
vigor aBuaeisnscipiiM Will reader th
whole nature superior to tbe indulgence of

V'""" any eniceoting nervous system.

Caji Saui-- "t ear. oonducfor. do vnu
now wbt that good fookioir lad is ther

with bojk-- ' t

"Yas, IV seam her few miautes,"
"By JoveUhVi )ledid."
'Yes, Itbrnk she ii. "

"Wbeie doe ib liver f
,

'

"Ib CMcg I believe.
"I'd like to eccupy tbe teat with br."
"Why doat you ask keg.".-,-- 1

"I do not know but it would be but of
" ' ' 'order.".

It would not be if b wkt wilHT
have yon oooupy it, . H xis J
W be. geBfJMwaB."- - .

od I certainty. " 7 m m 9 u....
with iier criv sua aa IrrtrodeartioB t that is,
If vs bo objeoAioofc".. ,SU;iMt

"CerUiniy ffwt",-- .. '

Bow (ar is .be going, do on know V
"Rochester, I blieTe " ; '
"Oiv me as introductloevby all mean."

hi hjr, moastacb aad whisker
tor, wuing style, he bdlowed the eondue-la- dy

sat, w reaching the' seat wbr tb
,y. :

' with a pecaliar twbalre ia bia
"My wifsvlfr.

aseur. m be wB ers I flew York, who
troit U be doe not "bl",t
UoCTw your ca.aai- -

The genUemaa atammersx' .
grew red ia tbe fane, faltared cut,tulOTU'
cose, and returned to hie sett, IcsVP.
lady in company wnn Bar nusbsn d to tbe
Joy tbe joke.

PHorceBAFHTO Bbal- .- Aa interesting
disoovt ry ia tb art ot pBotograpby is mn---tion- ed

by the Philadelphia Udn. It i
ptooeas invented by aa artist of Prceberg,

by which seals aad stamps stay be sad
iTh I IS If,- -! -- mM nw tnlrlmljw tif inn iMitiw IU..U..I ui ""'.fflVi
nd is tbe described t A tbia layer of gal-ali- a,

nsillxed with bi cbromate of potasb,
le exposed to tbe kctioV of light uadsr a
photograph ponitive, byvwhiul the parte
acted ea are rendered iadikscUubl ia water.
The gelatin- - film ls immersed is water,
and tlie part not acteil upon by light wli
up, Into a picture la relief of wbkb a plaster
cast can be takes.' A galvanic Copy being
te'kea ot the east, w hav a metallic fa- r-
simile of tb pboCigrapb, wbicb eaa b ,

employed a aaaal. . Tbi pruers wiggestt
suthod 'ot ubtaiulng pciect IikeaessMof

persoas la metallic checks; tor tha as of
tnWiBter, and also aa adosirsbl wsy of
lllus toting cietiS books. ,,4 iV .

iu a isiisi , .I.,,,.
,. Tb fencing around th site of tb Mw
poetiiflioe building st'New York,' opposite
the A ur Houaev wa leased a few day
s ooe for twe year for fd vett bring purpo.
1 be tMds, Over twe-- huinlred is aumber.
reaged troa fSOO to' f 16,08, Thi1 wse,
tut - wwMtiwiH bavin if
paid pne Vdtirety toekiglt to tin bias
from loss. Tkar ihia fife waa mistakea
oasV-l- eidBoAby tb bet tbat-ow-T- ue-

day last Mr. Boaser paid fa00 for tbe priv-
ilege ol it exclusive as single day,

It I ipvee out that Prtnc Artbnr, "bu.

asiw an rriastiii ta .ittn.re.rved BiedalliosJ-o- l Ut, l)avi ia profile.
t?fcertrr t te't t1 mw ,,jrTto "beboter. JUt Maps wer shown, and
or Jeph McEirojr, Trsuteri Ji JB. miUed b, MrTAably and all the Bo.rd

wlr4 Vf to ew form ia tbe '

ceoftbewiater . .'I., .4 t,,- t;

aaaecsssarv deuy, an eontributmblf tliet

.A f.fr
At t ou sals Ib I'(UiAdeplia,WuTa.:

3y, Tcrt-- c- nt, 1I7, realisud U3 ;
Uwitssl' feUtoT--rt-sr edver itullar, $tti(
United-rJte- te 3 HO cent, !8( Uuiud

1
vi.tt-- rl fiitea 179BSWB1 tl.-.-- i ' !"T

t . v: j v. :'?.'

I I bt BftioBal horse fair, Wvertlssd to be
- ffeiu at vv iiiiaDjspvrr, s ennevivasm, oa
Octobvrath, tb,7iU, and 8tk, has bees)
poaipoeed e4 Oewpev lib, JOtb, trst,
and fid, em aeormat of fair being held at

( otker pUc MtJwpjou- - dMs -

The IightohBrB train oath IrU

eTstlhosTrt', --WpllsM(

grewi ta th Bib I).ct- -
o w--. a made bv Judge Denr,

J&3efi'd,od tK H.Jwte",t,:7,lstLL wliicll- - were followed by etottinr
ana uioh twwww"" -- r r

The eairvas for the NsUonal l""pttb)ka tjekei ipm Ko1 proiy gtyr;
obmtrged by

tb;ta?.tfow to UlrLiesuSred lease Th 0o.leWq8
atbata.verl persotSsr; trywt "

it Vaster. Tex d tj,ey
" "TV r r, anccciis terr

V.sawOI 4i,'Sfv t

rod ar maktug, it is (aid, forty five, and - --

fa soma inslances, sixty miles an hour.
Tbe uan e i bke It. " s

The Hebrews in Clociuuati own 1 10,000 - '
000 ot property.

Th Jh oi ,th Vv liij CijebB-.-

.u . uviit ib drov ttntt Hr. AeWH eij.r'.i,isV. -- A r ( ...
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